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COMING
P. Kenneth Van Yorx

The World's Greatest Player-Pianist
IN

Complimentary

Angelus Player-Piano Recital
Tuesday Evening, March 23, 8.15

Technical High School Auditorium
SOLOISTS

Hans Kronold, Violincellist
George Sutton, Baritone

ADMISSION
By Ticket Only

Which may be had without charge by calling at our
store, March 22 and 23.

COMPLIMENTARY AND UNDER DIRECTION

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

SOCJALand PERSONA
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE HELD

IN HONOROFU. RHOADS
Pleasant Affair Arranged in Celebration

of His Fifty-second Birthday Anni-
versary Was Attended by Many of

His Relatives

A pleasant birthday surprise party
was held last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Khoads. 1601
fcwatara street, in celebration of the
former 's flftv-seeond birthday anniver-
sary.

The house was prettily decorated i
With fragrant spring flowers and the |
guests spent a pleasaut evening with
niusie and game?, after which refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were:

Miss Edith Buser. Miss Esther Buser,'
Miss Susan ' Rhoads, Miss Mary j
Khoads. C. A. Pierce, W. J. Snyder, A. i
M. Freher, C. M. Myers. L. K. Hart- I
man. H. \Y. Buser, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. i
Rhoads. Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Hager, Mr. '
and Ms. F. V Sellers. Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Buser, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Buser.
Mrs. Frank Bennett, Mrs. P. V. Beh- ,
l ey. Mrs. Harriet Crist, Vernon Fries, k
Miss Sue V. Badorf. Mrs. X. S. Badorf, l
Kobfrt Books, Mr.-. T. C. Books, M. R. ?
Ransom, Miss Helen Bennett, Miss
Kathryn Sellers, Charles Harpel. B. F.
boilers. Mrs. F. Bennett. Miss Marie i
Badorf. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fries, Mr.j
and Mrs. Paul Sellers, Miss Dorothy
Buser, Miss Jane Ilager, Charles Sei- I
ters. Miss Mary Hager and Miss Mar- ,
tha Hager.

Endeavorers Hold St. Patrick's Party
Members of the Christian Endeavor

Society of Zion Lutheran church, of
P curb rook. _ave a St. Patrick's party j
and measuring social to their friends I
in the new hail of the Wolf building, !
last evening.

The hall was prettily decorated in |
green and white and the guests spent
n merry evening with panics, contests
end music. Late in the evening dainty
refreshments were served to the fol- !
lowing guests and members:

Misses Erma Wilson. Vera Spees,
Mary Spees. Jennie Shatzer, Ruth '
Demmv. Mary Sempht. Caroline To>-- j
i.ev, Aletha Wilson, Clara tiarberieh.

A GREAT HELP
IN STOMACH ILLS

Tf you suffer from Poor Ap-
petite, Sick Headache, Bloat- j
ing, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,.
Cramps or Constipation youj
will be greatly benefited by
a fair trial of

HOSTETTER'S!
Stomach Bitters j
The digestive system has be-
come weak and Nature needs I
asistance right away. Thel
Hitters has for over HO years!

recognized as the real i
'first-aid." Try a bottle.

The genuine has our pri-
vate stamp over neck.

I'Helpn Garborich. Sirali Garbertch.
i Lydia Garberieh, Beulali Koons,

Esther Shive, Miss Hannah Shive,
Irene Weidman, Mary Weidniau,

I ingst. Mrs. C. H. Vingst, Mrs. Neeter.
the Rev. L. B. and Mrs. Heurv and

I soil, Paul. Mrs. Henry, Ida Richards,
Estella Richards. Mrs.' G. F. Richards,
Mrs. Sinyser, Miss Ora Liehteivberyer,
< haries Shields, William Garverich,
?'esse Garverich, Edward Geary, Hjrrv
Shorv, Howard Miller. William Gar-
berieh, Lester Richards, Waiter Knupp,
Frank Reitzler. Frank Dapp, Fred
Weaver, Fred Weidman, Herman Wag-
tier, Harvey Noll, Rodger Koons.

PARTY FOR MRS. ALLEMAX

Pleasant Affair Given in Celebration of
Her Birthday Anniversary

A pleasant birthday surprise partv
was held at the home of Mrs. G. R.
Alleman. 2-15 South Thirteenth street.

| Saturday evening, in celebration of he:
'birthday anniversary. Mrs. Alleman
j was the recipient of many beautiful
: gifts and the guests spent "a pleasant
evening with music and games. A

- dainty birthday luncheon was served to
! the following guests:
j Mr. and Mrs. Laufer. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lupher, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence

I Pannel, Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Mumma.
l"Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Alleman and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Criteli-
ley. Mrs. Kirne. Mrs. Russell Wilt an i
daughter, Mrs. Porr, of Steelton; Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Zimmerman and Mr. and

: Mrs. G. R. Alleman.
_

PARTY FOR J. E. < RISWJ-LL

Pleasant Birthday Surprise Arranged in
His Honor by Friends

A pleasant birthday surprise was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

1 E. Crism-pll, 551 Woojbine street, last
evening, in celebration of the former's

i birthday anniversary.
The guests included Misses McCa-

han, Minerva Rohrer, Mabel Weaver,
Sara Rohrer, Margaret Fralick and
Phecbe Richards and Joseph Casey,
George Swilkev, Clyde Keel, George"
Buffington. Charles Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Criswell.

CHORAL CONCERT MARCH 25TH
Wednesday Club Chorus Will Sing Pro-

gram of Beautiful Numbers
The next musicale of the Wednesday

Club will be a choral concert by the
club chorus, under the direction of Miss
Ruth S*wope Conkling, which will <be

i held Thursday evening, March 25, at .
i 8.30 o'clock in Fahnestoek hall. The
concert will be complimentary to all
classes of members.

A most attractive program is being I
arranged and the selection of choruses

j is very well contrasted.

Birth Announcements
,

_

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore Stephens,
516 North Sixteenth street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Dorothv Jean

! Stephens, Sunday. March 14.
'

| Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sierer,
| 1115 North Front street, announce the

j birth of a daughter, Mary Bovd Mc- !
? Cormick Sierer, Friday. March 12. i

j Mrs. Sierer wis Miss Sara Fleming
j prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Witherspoon, Iof Pittston, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Millar Witherspoon. Sun-
day. March 14. Mr. and Mre. Wither- j

j spoon formerly resided in this city.

Umberger-Lsas Wedding
Miss Nellie M. Leas, daughter of

i Le>wis Leas of Hanoverdale, and Rilev j
A. Cinberger, son of William A. I'm-1
berger, of the same place, were quietly I
married Saturday evening at the par-!
sonage of the Penbrook Church of God j
by the Bev. Jay C. Forncroo*. |

-
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jNews of Persons
Who Come and Go

, Miss Bess Gadwaliader ami Miss
Heieu Ucuker, of Wellsville,. are the

j house jiiießts of Miss Marietta M. My-
ers, 1324 Kittatinny street.

Mrs. L. M. Joues and daughter. Ivy
I* Jones, 339 Orescent street, were the
guests on Sunday of Miss Ruth Fettrow,
of Lemovne.

Miss Ethel (. larke has returned to
her homo in Donaldson. Pa., after
spending the week end as the guest of
Miss Dorothy K. Stewart, 224 Crescent
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Millikeu, 53$
Ped'er street, entertained Mrs. Nlagcie

1 Monebraker. of Altooua. over Sunday.
Miss Ruth Mumiua, 618 Kmerald

street, is visiting fricuds in Lancaster
and Columbia.

Miss Mary Snoop, of Centre Hall, is
the guest ot Mrs. .lohn Kreamer, 2132

i North Sixth street.
Mrs. lieorge W. Perkius. of Holyoke.

Mass., hns returned home alter uoiug
! tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. .loliu ti.

Wall. North Third street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lieorge Salt/giver and

daughter, Or&ee, of Newville. are visit-
i ing Mr. aud Mrs. .1. C. Saltigiver, 223
Nortn Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 8. Hail, vvhj
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Salsich, of the Riverside ai>ait

|iuents, returned y«.«'.erday to their

i norne in Bedford.
Mrs. J. T. Millikeu and daughter,

Miss Sophia Millikeu, 038 Peflter street,
have returuod from a visit with rela-
tives at Newtown. N. ,1.

Mrs. George O. Fager, i» lit .',r orth
; Seventeenth street, was called to Haiti-
more by the illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. S. Snyder, of Mid- I
dletowu. wore the week-end gu -s;s of
Mr. and Mrs, ,1. Frank Milleisen, 707
North Third street.

Miss Anna Young, who is atteudiug
school at Heechwood, was the guest of
Mrs. A. J Foose, 309 Markot street.

Miss Martha Cochrane, of PhiKdel-
, phia, is the guest of Mrs. R. O. Coch I

raue, 35 North Eighteenth streot.

Mrs. J. Ei'kert. 806 North T: ird j
street, and Mrs. of ''iiitadel-I
phia, are spending a few days in Cai- ;

jlisle.
Miss Helen Keister, ,!12 North See-'

| otid street, has returned from several!
j days' visit to Mont Alto.

Miss Zulu Winner. 2122 Beiryhiilj
street, has returned from Philadelphia, i

j lieorge Hoffman, 912 Capital street,

has returned from Carlisle.
Miss Mary Morganthalor, 257 Cum- i

berland street, has returned t> her home !
1 after spending several weeks as the 1

; guest of her sister. Mrs. 'J'. C. McGreg-
or, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. K. DeLone and j
daughter, of Overbrook, ha\e returned l

! to their home after spending several ?
days as the guests of Mr. a.-i Mrs.'

' Louis DeLone. 920 North '!'hird street. I
Miss Gertrude Kerson, 309 T\i Iker |

I street, has returned from Clevoiind. i
Laurence Glass, 40 North Seven- '

teentlt street, is home after a s'lort trip
to Philadelphia.

Walter Forry has returned to his
, home, 130$ Market street, ai'ter F; end-
ing t'ho week-end in Lan.'astor.

-\u25a0

The Brightest
Women Find

aometiin«B that they are dull in
mind, depressed in spirits, and that
they have headache, backache,
and sufferings that make lifa
seem not worth living. But these
conditions need be only temporary.
They are usually caused by indigestion
or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECH/UTS
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly
right the wrong. This famous family
remedy tores the stomach, stimu-
lates the liver, regulates the bowels.
Beecham's Pills cleanse the system
of accumulating poisons and purify
the blood. Their beneficial action
shows in brighter looks, clearer
complexions, better feelings. Try
them, and you also will find that they

May Be
Belled Upon

Dirrctioai of «p«cuJ value with PTM7 box.Sold everywhere. Inboxaa, 10c.. 2Sc.

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kost\ 71" North Third street.

Misses Mary mid Blanche Eleisher,
1 120 Regina street, have returned from
Lebanon.

Miss Mary Glass, 1306 Market
strei", is visitiiij; in itaJtimore.

Miss Evelyn 'B'.tner, 1420 Regina
street, sj>ent several days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bitner, at Cove
Alien.

\ ii-tor lioft'niau, of Carlisle, has gone
home after a visit with his sister. Mrs.
?la -I K'kert. iSOli North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eckert have re-
turned to their home, 806 North Tiiird
street, after vi.-iting Carlisle relatives.

l{;»'dert Hirshnian, 154 9 Vernon
street, is the guest of Mrs. Hannah
Coover, at Mechaniesburg.

Miss Anna Gln<*. 130 G Market
street, has returned from Lancaster.

Mrs. John C. Cover, 60 North
Eighteenth street, is the guest of her
parents in York.

Miss Sara White. 1207 Mulberry
s'reet. i'ss returned from Chester where
she sent a week with her sister. Mrs.
Gilher: Hosier.

Irvin Grove, 1112 North Sixth street,
is home from a visit to New York
City.

V ill:um K. I'uller and daugater,
Esther, 522 North Third street, have
returned after visiting relatives in
Chambersbarg.

\\ ATTK!!S< > \.<i | KFIXH

Pretty Wedding Sole.nnzed at tho
Hotre of Bride's Parents

Kirk's Mills, Alnreh 16.?At the
home of Mr. a,id Mrs. C. A. Gifting,
their youngest daughter, Miss Alice,

uia-ried yesterday to 'William W.
Wotterson, ot Fangs' .VI the cere-
mony heitisr performed iv the Rev. M.
Evans. _ Mit.s Sarah Wattersan, sister
of the -bridegroom, was maid of honor,
an ! Philip L. Gifting, brother of the
bride, was best maa. A reception fol-
lowed. Tlie home was very prettilv
decorated fo:- the 0.-casion.

PEOPLE'SJOLUIUN
The Star-Independent does net

make itself responsible for opinions
expressed in tikis column.

For Bigger West End Bridge
Editor, the Star-Independent:

Dear Sir:?The nuuouuced purpose
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to build
a foot- bridge over its tracks at Division
street and thereby give a new entrance
to Wild wood park does uot entirely
meet with the approval of al> the peo-
ple of the West Jfind. For many years
numbers of resklients of this section of
the city have believed they have not
received the same consideration from
Councils in the matter of city improve-
ments that other sections of the city
have received. Whether this is true or
not of the past we are thoroughly con-
vinced that our city

\u25a0get in touch with the railroad people
at this time so that this 'bridge may be
of some benefit to the public at large
as well as the employes of the railroad
company.

William Schnader, Sixteenth pi.d
Market streets, l.us returned from a

j visit with relatives in Washington,
I D. C.
i Mrs. O. J. Kelly, 33 S.iu'h s.ven-
i teenth street, has returned from 1 »oili-
i day»burg, where she was <? tiled by i h.»

I illness of her father.
Harold Kaip, who i> attending Siate

College, spent several days ..ith iiis
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. !?. M. Kaip,
l'erry street.

Miss Bertha R&nl/.er. i f Lebanon,
is the guest of Miss Mary oniier, bOO
North street.

Mrs. G. 1.1. Macklin, >t' Mc Vevtown,
anil her daughter, Miss Helen Mtickliu,
of Penn llall. fpent yesterday with
Mrs. A. A. Leonard, 1629 Green -ireet.

William J. Decker, of
spent yesterday with lis rather, J. E.
Decker, 12S Locust street.

Mrs. Evits Voder, of Coatesville. is
the guest of Mrs. G. M. Wiggins, 621
Dauphin street..

Mrs. William McNaight, 2335 .left'er-
son street, has returned from a visit to
Thonipsontown.

Mrs. J. L. Stevensin, 319 Maclay
street, is the gtfest if relatives in Diiij-

burg.
Mr. ami Mrs. .lames Thornton, 2130

Green street, are in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Philadelphia,

When You Wash Your
Hair Don't Use Soap

; Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mnlsiiied eocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely grenseless. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or any- ,
thing e! t; all to pieces. You can ge.t

| this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh ,
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and easy
to handle. Besides, it loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirt
and dandruff.

I 'j
f %

Tha Repair Department i|
It a Special Feature el Our

OPTICAL WORK j
Broken lenses replaced at a

| | reasonable price.
Properly fitted glasses are a | ,

| , comfort and increase your ef- '
ficiencv in every way.

We have the faculties for do-
ing high-grade work.

| 60HL OPTICAL CO., I
34 North Third St.

1 1 Formerly No. 8 North Mar- !
ket Square

Undoubtedly thia is the primary mo-
tive for the construction of a foot
bridge by the railroad company and
insofar as it goes is a worthy one, but
it is not meeting the sentiment that
\u25a0was experienced through the West Enll
Improvement Association for a subway.

The people of the West End have be-
come convinced that for park privilege
and playgrounds they must look to
Wildwood park. They have not been
unmindful of the natural beauty as well
as the possibilities that are offered
there as an outing spot. The question
of expenso for proper approaches,
walks aad playgrounds have always
been considered and accepted as suf-
ficient reasons for niielav, but withi the
beginning by tho railroad company of
a structure for the purpose of eliminat-
ing the dangers of a grade crossing for
their employes we believe some consid-
eration should be given to the pro-
nounced wishes of the people for better
facilities to get to Wildwood, and if
for economic reasons the railroad com-
pany feels that it cannot construct a
subway at this time, then the subject
should be taken up by the city authori-
ties and the bridge built so that it will
serve the dual purpose of being a bene-
fit to the workmen as well as their
wives an i children. Tn the latter we
are especially interested in securing for
them a proper crossing.

Such a foot bridge without easy ap-
proaches would be useless to them for
the Western End. Doubtless the com-
pany could be prevailed upon to erect
an easy approach, but the Eastern End
by reason of the height of the railroad
above the park would result in an ele-
vation of about fifty feet above .the
road (hat skirts the park'and about
sixty feet above the paile level. It
would require approximately seventy-
five steps to descend from the bridge.

Can you wonder at a feeling of re-
sentimeut being aroused at such a make
shift?

To correct this we believe it would
be but fair to the people of this section
of the citl that City Council should
continue the foot bridge across fhe
swamp and creek to a point near the
driveway in the park. Constructed of
steel on concrete footings, the cost
would not greatly exceed the building
of a brklge and constructing a road*bed
through the marsh as is now proposed,
but should the expense be greater the
benefit obtained would be of so much
greater vniue that it would justify the
city in doing so. With the walk frojm
Mac lav -treet along Paxton creek im-
proved and a few benches scattered
along it a modern foot bridge at Di-
vision street with proper approaches,
the West End would have brought
within their reach one of the finest out
ing spots in Central Pennsylvania.

The writer visited this section of the

EASY TO DARKEN
YOUR_GRAY HAIR

Try This! Mix Sage Tea and Sulphur

and Brush ItThrough Your Hair,

Taking One Strand at a Time

When you darken your hair with Sage
Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, be-
cause it's done so naturally, so evenly.
Preparing this mixture, though, at home
is mussy and troublesome. For 50 cents
you can buy at any drug store the ready-
to-use tonic called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and drdw
this, through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning all gray
hair disappears, and, after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully darkened, glossy anil lux-
uriant. You will also discover dandruff
is gone and hair has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and as we all de-
sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at quce with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur and look year's
yobnger.?Adv.

|i TRAVELING j!
BAGS |

i; We liaYe succeeded in I!
!| getting 100 l;j
j! Bags, walrus grained, |1
|! tan and brown cowhide, ||
;! sewed comers, leather iij
I! lined. In every way an ;!

i> SB.OO value at

j| $5.98
; Repairing Umbrellas, !>

; Trunks and Leather jj
; Goods our specialty.

j Regal Umbrella jj
Company

j Second and Walnut Sts. j

Lecture on "Russia and Siberia"
A travel lecture on "Stories of Rus-

sia nn<l Siberia" will be given thisevening in the Teehnieal High svhool
auditorium by Mrs. John Clarence Liee,
of Philadelphia. Mrs. l,ee made a .jour-
ney through Siberia and Russia, last
year, had many thrilling adventures
which have bee'u embodied in a book
"Across Siberia Alone.'' She will lec-
ture this evening under the auspices of
the Authors' Club which has extended
an invitation to any one interested to
attend the lecture.

Miss Eleanor Walter Hostess
Miss Eleanor Walter entertained at

her home in West Fairviesv last even-
ing. The rooms were prettily decorat-
ed in green and white. Cards, dancing
and music were features of the even-
ing's entertainment and refreshments
were served. Those present were Misses
Fannie Hoy, Esther A ianis, Xelle
Sweeney, Anna Fissel, J. Motter
Fletcher, J. P. Swengle, George Van
Kirk. James Dailey and W. Hamilton
Davis, of New York.

What We Say It Is, It Is

Whenever
You Entertain

It' there are a few guests
or many, your dining;
table will be most at-
tractive when Cut Glass
is used its sparkling
beauty sets the table off
as nothing else does.

Diener is showing exquisite
shapes and cutting in Water
Sets, Glasses for all purposes,
Tumblers, Celery Trays,
Salad Dishes, Nut Bowls,
Cream and Sugar Sets, Salt
and Pepper. Bottles and the
various other pieces for the
completely equipped table.

You will find at Diener's
pieces for every purpose in .
simple, delicate engraving
and elaborate, deep-cut de-
signs. Prices are as pleasing
as the ware.

Cut Glass is always an
appreciated wedding or
birthday gift.

$

Diener Jeweler j
408 Market Street

LADIES' BAZAAR
Sales Saturday and yesterday far exceeded all

our expectations. But that none might be disap-
pointed our buyer hurried to the New York mar-
kets, and to-morrow we shall be ready with a host
of new garments possessing the style and individu-
ality that won such quick favor here the past two
days. Lest you be disappointed afcain, we advise
a visit to-morrow when the selection will be
greatest.

Suits Coats

SOWM J3.9HM
Dresses Skirts

S3.9MU $1.98 » 15.98
Remember, under our merchandising policy you

save just about a third by purchasing here.

Don't Forget 1f1.19 t AJit tl "MB Dont For «"
the Number ?» "fill Via the xnmbef

Millinery Veils

Spring Millinery Announcement
This season's opening at my store will be

March 17th and 18th. Predominating styles
for ladies and misses. Also a special line of
infants' and children's lingerie hats.

Charlotte J. Opperman
227 North Second Street

*

park to-day. . With a cold March wind
blowing, snow lying in a number of
places, he counted eleven species of
song birds. With the coming of warm-
er weather the robins, bluelbird, black-
birds and red-wiuged "blackbirds that

are here now in small numbers will in-
crease to hundreds, to be followed later
by the meadow lark, fox sparrow, yel-
low warbler, catbird, wren and brown
thrush. All these and' numlbers of oth-
er kinds will occupy the beautifully
shaded walks and lanes of lower Wild-
wood. The city authorities and rail-
road company can confer no greater
privilege on the people of the tipper
end of the city than to construct and
improve these two approaches into
Wildwood for the benefit of the travel-
ing public.

Very Truly,
Resident of the West Eud.

TO BLOCK PLAFFORCTNG
PAID FIRE DEPARTMENTS

Objection Raised to a Feature of Wal-
ton Bill Proposing Civil Service,

and It Is Referred to Committee

For Amendment

Objection to the Walton bill pro-
posing civil service for police and tire
departments in third ciass cities in
Pennsylvania?of which llarrisburg is
one?oll the contention that a provi-
sion of the measure made it practically
mandatory for cities to establish paid
lire departments caused that measure,
which has beein on the postponed cal-
endar of the House for some time, to
be recommitted to the Municipal Cor-
porations committee for the purpose of
amendment last night. This feature,
according to Representative Wildman,
will be eliminated from the bill. Its
chances of passage are considered
much better with that part of the bill
taken out.

Volunteer firemen's organizations
throughout the State have gone on rec-
ord as beiiatjf a.gainst any such provi-
sion and there would have been objec-
tion to the bill on that ground.

With a view to permitting third
class cities to have paid fire depart-
ments, only in event of the cities de-
siring them, Representative Wildman
will have the Legislative Reference
Bureau looto into the constitutionality
of a plan which would provide for a

refereindum vote on the subject.
If such a plan is constitutional it is

likely Wildman will introduce a bill
embodying it in this session of the
Legislature. The question of a paid
fire department will be put up to the
electors on a "yes" or "no" vote
under his plan. The Wildman bill will
be a new one and in no way connected
with the Walton bill proposing civil
service in the police and fire depart-
ments in third class cities.

Osman-Elder Wedding
The marriage of Miss Hattie Elder

and Erie S. Osman, both of this city,
was solemnized last evening at the par-
sonage of the Epworth M. E. church,
the Rev. J. D. W. Deavor, the pastor,
officiating.

Eeam-Curley Wedding
Marietta, March 16.?Wise Stella

Curley, of Voganville, and John R.
Ream, were married yesterday at the
parsonage of the Bphrata Bethany Re-
forme<l church by the pastor, the Rev.
A. M. Meek. They were unattended.

Q-aiebach-Heisey Wedding
Rheems, March 16.?Miss Elizabeth

Heisey and Jacob J. G-alebach, of Lan-
caster, were married last evening at
the parsonage of the United Brethren
qhurch by the Rev. I. N. Scldomridge.
The couple were unattended.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and
"

o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
ndvice and prescriptions to those unable
to pay for them.

Shoots Man Who Refused Him Liquor
Phoenixville, Pn., March 16.?When

Wililam A. Davis yesterday refused
Albert. Byerly a drink of whiskey, as
the former stood in the doorway of his
home, Byerly tired twice pointblank at
him, both bullets taking effect, in his
head. Byerly fled as Davis fell un-
conscious into his wife's arms. His
condition is critical.

Dragged by Runaway Horse
Hellam, March 16.?While George

Tomer was riding a horse to have him
shod yesterday the animal frighten'
ed and ran away, throwing Tomer to
Hie ground, is arm was caught in th(
bridle and he was dragged far s»me <|i s '
tanoe before ho was released. A num
ber of ri:b s were broken and he wa!
badly cut.

If You
are troubled with heartburn, (cases and
ftdistressed feeling after eating take*

before and after each meal and you will
obt&inprompt relief. Sold only by US,2SQ

George A. Gorgas

PIANOS
Chas. M. Stieff

*

24 N. Second St.

Bargain List of
Used Pianos

d»rn SIMPLEX PIANO PLAYER; 1!
Yl I rolls of music; In good condl
UfllU tion; can attach to any piano.

(M 10 STERLING UPRIGHT; ebon:\ I IX case; excellent condition: a rea
wl 1U bargain; sold for $350.

<I")7J STIEFF ITRIGIIT; rich fill
\/ /a tone; owner exchanged for play
iPUI T er; sold for SSOO. A rare oppor

tunlty.

(TftO SCHABFFRR UPRIGHT; in gooi
\MX condition; genuine bargain; sob
VJO for $250.

d*flO STERLING UPRIGHT; ebon;i \IIX case; in perfect order; sultabliU> JU for beginners; sold for $350.

<!* 11C"STIEFF UPRIGHT; plain case
\ l/n satln finish; excellent tone an
wUUU action; good as when new; own
er exchanged for Stieff player; sold fo
$4 50.

jfinrn BOITDOIR PLAYER; some
\/*ll|thing unique; just the thing fo
WuUU a small room; 12 rolls of must'

bench; cost $750.

(Man EMERSON UPRIGHT; ebon<
\l <ll case; line condition; cost S4OO
VIUU very cheap.

<MIO MARTINBROS. UPRIGHT; darl
\l/rt mahogany case; beautiful toneU>luO was $350.

(MIH BENNETT - BRETZ PL,AYEJ
\l 111 PIANO; like new; perfect con
Villi ditlon; 12 rolls of music; bene]

and scarf; was $550.

<J»«7O OHICKERIN'G UPRIGHT; e-bon
\/X case. Don't miss this oi>portunlt(01 0 ?cost $350.

*7l STUVESANT UPRIGHT; ebon
\/ < case; real bargain at this price
<DI U sold for $325.

(t>Orn BLASIUS UPRIGHT; ma.hog
\/h any case; like new; a real bar
VUJU gain; original price, $450.

The list Kiven above la made up a
plana* tnkru na part payment on Stlei
Piano* anil I'layer Piano*, and conalat a
aomr really itood piano*.

Terma aa low a* $13.00 per nnlk.

Stieff Piano
Warerooms

24 N. Second St.
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